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STUDENT GO\'ERNl\IENT ASSOCIATION 
-SENATE LEGISLATION · 
Number ___;s=B:.....:9:..:.o.:::..s-~s3::...:s:___ ___ _ 
WHEREAS; The Presidential Envoys is a recognized student 
club/organization on this campus, and; 
WHEREAS; The Envoys are requesting money for transportation 
costs to a Student Foundation Conference, and; 
WHEREAS; The cost of transportation would be $405.00 for a van 
and gas. 
THEREFORE; Let it be resolved that $405.00 be allocated from the 
Student Conferences account(907027000) to the 
Presidential Envoys. 
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Respectfully Sul:Ini tted, 
Introduced by Bnd~ Al 1 ocat~gas 
or Ccmnittee -
SENATE J\CI'ION }I- 1- Q Date ~ 7 1990 
Be it k.ncMn that SB 905-538 is hereb vebeo on 
this /~dayof 9-~tur~ 19
St ent Body Pres~dent 
Valerie A. Molina
